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ninirnn nrT nin will be active . head of an organisation
of a, company of the coast artillery in

been making every effort to locate thyouth. The fortune was left htm by hisgrandfather. , V
ORGANIZATION WORKGERMAN PREMIER WHO Man Jailed as Drug

Addict Is Held for
this city, commanding until a new of'
fleer is chosen. ,

GERMANS NOT BEATEN,

SAYS PREMIER MASSEYACCEPTED TREAIY

Theft From Cripple Former Dallas Man
Held- - at Tillamook4 SKy,!WW'v'j" siS'"iefWfr'

$144,181,000 Tax
On Inheritance of

Prof .Dryden Home
, From Lecture Trip

. Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallis,
Aug. 13. Professor James Dryden, who
delivered a series of. lectures on poultry
husbandry before the New York poultry
specialists at Cornell this summer, Im
returned and resumed his work at the
college. He visited some of the largest
commercial and educational poujtry
plants of the country to Inspect the
latest developments of the Industry In

' George Newby, one of four men ar
rested Tuesday for Investigation, was Carnegie Estatecharged by Inspector Tom Swe.nnes with

STARTS IN STATE FOR

THE AMERICAN LEGION
-

,

Members of Executive Committee
Will Tour State to Assist In

Forming Local' Posts;

Dallas. Aug. 13. Sheriff Orr left Tues-
day or Tillamook to bring back George
Hoefllng, under : arrest there, charged
with embezzlement 'of fund of-.t- Tal- -

being the man who stole $1(5 from J. E..11 y-- i
HUL" a cripple living at 251 First street. Cleveland. Aug. 13. (U. P.) The In

FOOD LOTS FROM

WAR DEPARTMENT

Records Show Packers Purchased
Surplus Placed on Market" Un-

der Former Plan of Disposal.

PRICEf RFfilN TO YUMBLF

The theft occurred early Tuesday morn'If J las Meat company of which he was fpr--jheritance tax on Andrew Carnegie's es-

tate of $500,000,000 is $144,181,000, it was meriy one or me proprietors. the east.
estimated here today by T. E. PeckinV :, it paugh, of the Cleveland office of the

&
United States revenue department.

This figure includes the federal inher-
itance tax of $124,181,000 and the Newv.

4 V York state tax of $20,000,006. The es-
timate is based on the premise that noft,

ing. 3

Roy Leslie, who escaped from the
county hospital Mo'hday night, and I.
Spencer, Arthur Chase and Newby were
arrested at Fifth and Davis streets by
Inspectors Morak and Coleman (on sus-
picion of being drug addicts.

Smoking cigarettes in bed this morn-
ing, Hill set fire to his mattress, i During
the excitement following, it Is Charged,
Newby stole the mpney. Police found

65 and a receipt for 70 on Newjby. The
$70 was sent to Astoria, Swennjss said.
Newbys companions are supposed to
have been present when he bought drugs
With the remaining $30 .

bequests have been made to . charitable" j i&. I ' y ' or educational institutions.9.
Municipalities to Receive Bulk

of Supplies Hereafter; Change
Forced by Stand of Congress.

Fortune of Million
Awaits Man Heldi On Double Charge

Salt Lake City, Aug. 13. (U. P.)

Flag Offered by
j Captain Harkins

Announced Victory
! An American flag that flew from the

Identity, of Ray Craig, 27, as Ray Doety,
fAn- - the long sought heir to a million-doll- ar

fortune in Ireland, was established here

Washington Aug. 13. Large
quantities of army supplies, it was-learne-

today, were sold to the pack-
ers and other concerns by the war.
department before a halt was called
on unregulated "selling by congress
and other agencies.

In the future the bulk Of the supplies
will go to the municipalities and more
directly to the consumer by parcel post
and there will be no more selling of

Popular Records

To assist in forming new posts of
the American legion In Oregon, Chair-
man E. J. Elvers, Vice Chairman W.
B. Follett and Secretary Dow V. Walker
and Treasurer Barge E. Leonard of the
state executive committee begun organ-

ization work Tuesday.
Givers and Follett left Monday night.

Elvers wll' cover Sherman, Gilliam,
Morrow, Umatilla. Union. Wallowa,
Baker, Grant, " Wheeler, Harney and
Malheur counties Follett will help
service men In Lane. Coos, Douglas,
Curry, Josephine, Jackson. Klamath
and Lake counties.

Counties near Portland, including
Columbia, Clatsop, Washington, Tilla-
mook, Yamhill, Polk, Clackamas. Lin-
coln, Benton. Marion. Linn, Hood River
and Multnemah. will be covered by
Walker and Leonard.

A convention of American legion
posts In Oregon will be held In Portland,
September 17-1- 8. Completion of a tem-
porary committee In charge of the con-
gress was effected Monday. In addition
to the traveling organizers, other com-
mittee members are: Prescott Cooking-ha- m,

chairman finance committee ; J.
Owen, ' chairman publicity committee ;

C. R. Peck aftd T. A. Sweeney. Port-
land ; Charles Ersklne. Bend ; A. A.
McDanlel. Salem; Dr. L. Scalfe,
Eugene; Asa W. Battles. Prineville;
Koy Sparks, McMinnville ; Jesse R. Hln-ma- n,

Astoria ; Fred Stelwer, Pendleton ;

Ben Fisher, Marshfleld ; Everett May,
La Grande.

Tuesday.
Craig, or Doety, is held as a deserter

office of the adjutant general of thesi VZiSZms and is charged with forgery. He was
arrested in Denver."The world war just closed was not First army on armistice day will be

offered to congress as a war souvenir He admitted being Ray Doety, and
by Captain Earl Harkins of the army
recruiting station. Harkins was execu said he had taken the name; of Craig

when adopted by George VS. Craig, a
canner of North Ogden,. whose wtfe was
a sister of Doety's mother.

Attorneys in Brigham City, Utah, have

Which Every Victrola
Owner Should Have .4

10-In- ch Double-Fac-e Record 85c

"Boat Song"
v "Joy of the Morning" i

Both Sung by John Barnes Wells,
10-In- ch Double-Fac- e Record 85c -

"Today" :
(Carrie Jacobs-Bon-d)

' Sung by KlMe Baker.
Reverse, "The. Melody of Home."

IIRIN
r ir t--

surplus, in conformity with the demands
of congress. One of the biggest of the
propositions of the war department was
to sell vast stores by competitive bid-
ding. This plan failed some time ago
because the prices that were offered by
packers and others who wanted large
lots were so small that the war depart-
ment cancelled all of the bids. Before
that, however, the following sales were
made :

PACKERS PURCHASE SCRPLC8
To the packers : 3.500,000 pounds of

frozen porK for $966,362. The price was
374 to. 29 cents a pound.

To the packers: 10,576 boxes (50
pounds to the box) of frozen poultry at

EhRemedV

Armageddon; another conflict will
follow, for the Germans are not
regenerated," declared Premier Has-se- y,

of New Zealand, in a recent
speech before the Canadian club in
Vancouver, B. C Premier If assey
recently returned from the Paris
peaee conference. "Germany," he
asserted, "has been given a great
opportunity or rehabilitating her-
self and In a few months will be
one of the first industrial nations
of the world. I have been told
that Carman chemists are at work
and will be until the nest war
comes to invent more destructive
methods for the crushing of their
enemies than they employed in the
war just ended."

9. Granulated EVel

Herr Gustave Adolph Bauer, majorily
Socialist and former labor minister,
who has been chosen premier in' the
reorganized German cabinet. The
cabinet,, of Herr Bauer was commit-
ted to sign the peace treaty without
condition. Premier Bauer, as min-
ister of labor, succeeded in bringing
about a settlement of the recent
general strike in Berlin.

i

ceded the parcels post and municipality
methods.
SMALL XOTS IISTRIBCTED

It was stated that no other sales wefe
made to the packers than those included
In the list furnished today. It was not
ascertainable whether any of the par-
ties, other than the packers, to whom
sales were made, had any business re-
lations with the packers.

The original idea of the war depart-
ment was that large quantities of sur-
plus should not be put on the market at
one time because such a policy would
disturb the market. Large quantities,
however; have been recently offer-- dthrough the agencies of municipalities
and the postoffice department direct to
the consumer, and the effect has been
that the market was In fact disturbed.
It had, according to the war department
statement of yesterday, the effect of
causing retailers to lower their prices.

Red, Weak,WateryCyes
To Attend Seattle Sessions

tive officer of the salvage service of
the ordnance department in the First
army.
; Ever since Harkins was a newspaper
man In western Washington he had a
hobby for collecting flags. When he
went to France he carried one of these
flags with him.
i The night of November 10 found the
First army without a flag, to fly the
next day should the armistice be signed.
Captain Harkins offered his, and as the
adjutant general's office is the center of
an army organization It was unfurled
there. The office was at Ligny-en-Barrol- s,

In the department of the Meuse.'

Tender Overturns ,

Fireman Is Injured
Condon, Aug. Delks, fire-

man on the Arlington-Condo- n O-- It.
& N. branch, was severely injured Mon-
day when the tender ran off the 'track
;and over-turne- d. The wreck occurred
'about a mile north of Condon and Is
thought to have been caused by a flaw in
the track. Delks was taken to the Con-
don hospital. The extent of his in-
juries is as yet undetermined.

E. X. Weinbaum, trade secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, and secre
tary for Victory Buyers' Week, just fruity

flaroredconcluded In Portland, left Monday eve
nlng for Seattle to attend Buyers' Week
sessions in that city, He will remain

10-In- ch Double-Fac-e Record 85c r ,

"Pinafore Selections," Parts I and II
Played by Victor 'Herbert Orchestra.

10-In- ch Double-Fac-e Record 85c

- "Caprice Espanol"
"Arlesienne" Part IV
Both played by Vessela's Band. .

lZ.Inch Double-Fac-e Record 11.35

Gems from "Jack o Lantern"
Gems frorrr "Leave It to Jane" .

Both played by Victor Light Opera Co.

.10-In- ch Double-Fac-e Record 11.00

"Evening Brings Rest and You"
"Kashmiri Song"

Both Sung by Lambert Murphy.

In Seattle until Thursday.

To the Hudson River Produce com-
pany : 10.000 pounds of mutton at 18
cents a pound.

To a Baltimore firm : 2,000.000 pounds
of' bacon at 30 cents a pound.

To another Baltimore firm : 448.000
pounds of bacon.

To a Brooklyn firm : Two sales, one
was 2.448.000. pounds of bacon which
brought 1754,560; the-othe- was 2.243,000
pounds which broucht $713,860.

Offiicals of the department said to-
day that these were all the sales that
were made under the plans which pre- -

tH3Veteran Amused French
Roseburg, Aug. 13. Sergeant Clif-

ford Barker, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

PWvlPEIAN
OLIVE OILBarker, arrived home after two years

overseas. Before returning to the m
United States he toured France with an n44amusement company. 'always fresh

La Grande Man
Killed When He

.

Hops on Elevator
La Grande. Aug. 13. Earl Jones, 23,

night clerk of the Foley hotel here, was
killed Tuesday morning when he tried
to enter the elevator car as It was as-
cending. He. had been in the basement
with two other lads, one of whom started
the car. Jones leaped to stop it and
was crushed across the middle of his
body.

Ha lived a short time and was taken
to the hospital, where he died.

His, parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Jones' of Union. He was a member of

3
Serve

It With
AllYou- -

Salads
Sherman,May&Go.

Sixth and Morrlsoa - Street!, Portland
. (Opposite Postoffice) "

.

SEATTLE TACOM A SPOKANE

First Idaho Plane
Firm Incorporated

Boise. Idaho, Aug. 13. (I. N. &) The
first articles' of incorporation for an
Idaho airplane corporation were issued
out of the secretary of state's office to
the Idaho Aeroplane & Motor company
of Boise Tuesday.

Sold Everywhere
the La Grande hospital unit and saw 23
months' service- - overseas. He was a
student at Chicago Northwestern dental
college before .the war. An Inquest was
held Tuesday afternoon.

9 1919. Mahf Ie.Wolford Heads Company
Roseburg. Aug. 13.- - Lieutenant Wol-

ford. who saw active service overseas.

Wife Is Held With --

Another Woman
For Man's Death

Danville, 111.. Aug. 13. (I. X. S.)
Mrs. Grace Sexton Whlsman and. Mrs.
Martha Holtz Tuesday were formally
charged with the murder of Walter
Whlsman, husband of one of the ac-
cused,, who was shot and Instantly killed
in a house occupied jointly by the Whls-
man - and Holtz families several days
ago. Holts was shot and seriously
wounded at the same time.

According to the women, Whlsman on
hearing some one prowling about in the
house got out of bed and without light-
ing the lights, fired a shot in the ' di-
rection of the sound. A second later he
was shot and killed. Police found Holts
lying on the floor seriously shot.

Mrs. Whlsman and Mrs. Holtz say 'a
burglar shot both men. Neighbors' told
the police of a family quarrel. An In-

vestigation resulted in the arrest of both
women.

Th illllPflf I
requires Ijl l M':IMS hi
exclusive

- Plays
4xll makes

of
records
at their'

best.
Government Demands

S 1. "1CK OGDEN," Renowned SoloIst'TaU Mt Why" S
ssw

2. HELEN & HOWARD SAVAGE "The Shooting Stars

L-- Be Sure to GeTX
uoncessions uexore
Eemoving Its Troops

Vienna, Aug. ,13. (U. P.) The Rou-
manian cabinet, according to reports
received here Tuesday from Bucharest,
has resolved . not to evacuate Rouman-
ian troops from Budapest until the en-

tente has redeemed the concessions made
to Roumania in 19 16. In return for-he- r

entrance into the war.
Roumanian forces are occupying West

Hungary under the pretext of suppress-
ing Bolshevik plots, it was learned to-
day. 1

.

The allied .blockade against Hungary
was removed Tuesday and the American
guard .withdrawn "from the' frontier.- -

3. SAM & GOLDIE HARRIS "At the End of the Una"

4. LA MAY SISTERS Smart Songs

5. FRANCIS TOB1ZEL Violin snd Dancing

6. - LITERARY DIGEST Thosa Funny Sayings

7. INTERNATIONAL NEWS Always Good

8. PROF. HARNACK'S ORCHESTRA "Pagliacci

0. DAINTY

Peggy Hyland
"Cheating Herself"

a r m mm mm mm m : m m &
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BATHE INTERNALLY

A Merry Five-Pa- rt Comedy IFun by th Buhel -

Because it answers every possible demand,
playing all records perfectly without the
necessity of taking off or putting on at-

tachments, the Brunswick is finding en-
thusiastic purchasers in thousands of
homes. .

Tone abounds in the Brunswick torie that
is round,' full and perfect in its truthfulness

tone that wins highest admiration from
every hearer.
There is a Brunswick left for your home
arid it may be had on most moderate pay-
ments.

--Call or sign and send us this ad for full particulars:

Name . . . .

Address .'. .

Wrapped to Insure its perfect con-
dition in all climates and seasons.
Sealed tight - kept ; right. The
perfect gum in the perfect package.

AND ItEEP WELL

Nature has mightily equipped us all,
old and young, to resist disease but
she requires that we give her. a chance.

Tou can help Nature in Nature's most
effectual way by Internal Bathing and
in an easy, non-hab- it forming way keep
the Intestine as sweet and clean as Na-
ture demands it to- - be for perfect health
and surer defense against contagion.
Over half a million keen, bright, healthy
people testify to its results. -

..

Just call at any of the Owl Tiug
Stores and "request freer-booklet- , "Why
Man of Today IsOnly 60 Per Cent Ef-
ficient." The most efficient device lor
Internal Bathing, the "i. B. L. Cas

"A Childran .Under ' " Whan
12 Fre' Accompanied

MaU: V - Aduiu yC

y

After every meal The flavor lasts
cade." will also be shown and explained
to you if you so desire. . .

Mr. I. B. Logan of St. Joe, Idaho,
writes: ,

"Dear Sir: while you have never so-
licited my testimonial. I feel it a duty
that I owe to you to acknowledge what
your, treatment has done for me. ,

"I have suffered more than 40 years
from the most severe form or bilious
headache. Have scarcely mutsed a monthduring all .that time that I did not havea sever attack. The only way I could
get relief was to get some purgative to
act on the bowels. I could- - keep on my
feet and attend to. my daily vocation

PIANOS ,nlgrBAlleD(S.
k
MUSIConly by taking a laxative or a purga ANDHArtJM RAIJ0Stive every day. . r -

j

"Since coming In touch with your "J. MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAYB. L. Cascade I have not taken a single
dose oi medicine, nave .not had an at Stores also at San Francisco, Oakland Sacramento,

,,, v . San Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego . .
tack of bilious headache and. have never
enjoyed such perfect health in my life
as I have for the past three months."- - J

Adv. , . - I


